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Consonant with the U. S. Navy's explorution of the biological effects of extremely low frequency electromagnetic radiation, the present studios exposed two rhesus monkeys to 10-gauss 45-Hz and 10-Hz fields. Low Intensity electric fields occurred simultaneously. No effects of the 45-Hz fields on immediate memory, operant responding, reaction time, or activity were observed. Statistically significant effects were produced by 10-Hz fields, but not in both animals nor in a replication of the experiment, The study failed to provide unequivocal evidence that ELF magnetic and electric fields affect behavior, although weak support for effects of 10-.Hz X fields on general motor activity was given.
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SUMMARY PAGE
THE PROBLEM Low intensity extremely low frequency (ELF) communication systems have been the subject of recent Navy interest. The present study continues a series of investigations aimed at determining the biological effects of electromagnetic radiation in the ELF region.
FINDINGS
No significant alterations in reaction time, in operant responding, or in a match-tosample task were observed in two rhesus monkeys exposed to 45-.Hz magnetic and electric N fields. These results concur with earlier studies. When the animals were exposed to 10-Hz fields, statistically significant effects were observed, but they were not clinically significant because the effects did not occur in both subjects nor In either subject when the experiment was repeated, The present study failed to establish that ELF magnetic and "electric fields at low intensity unequivocally produce behamioral changes In nonhuman primates.
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INTRODUCTION
Extremely low frequency (ELF) magnetic and electric fields are the topic of an increasing number of investigations, Many of these, investigations are concerned with the fields inh'oduced by climatic changes, solar eruptions, and geomagnetic conditions (11, I 15), whereas other studies are concerned ,,lith specific fields produced by high-voltage power installations and associated transmission lines (9) . In addition, some investigators, interested in biological communication, are studying the fields produced by living organisms (18). The growing concern with ELF magnetic and electric fields was recently demonstrated by an internationally-attended symposium in the United States wherein the biological'effect of such fields was the major topic (16).
• • ~General ly, the biological effects of ELF fields are not easily discerned, For example,
;
Sin severaI stud ies Perslnger (12,13) exposed rats prenatally to ELF (0,5 Hz) matgnetic fields of 3-30 gauss. As adults, the~e rats tended to show less activily than the control I group. However, he later P<posed adult rats to similar fields and afterwards they displayed greater activity than control animals (14) . Because of the variable intensity of the magnetic field used, it is impossible to specify tlhe effective gauss level in Persinger's t studies.
*'
Regardless of these apparent inconsistencies, Persinger's work has prompted some hypotheses about the underlying mechanisms mediating effects of ELF magnetic fields (10) . c.fferently to a magnetic field (600 to 1200 Hz, 10 and 20 gauss) hn it does to an elec-;ric field (18).
ELF electric fields (640 Hz, 2 V/m) do influence brain activity (EEG) in rats, and it has been hypothesized that the posterior hypothalamus is involved in the mediation of "electrosensitivity" (9) . In preliminary findings, Ludwig (personal communication) discovered that ELF electric fields (5-20 Hz) alter human behavior which could be considered indicative of motivation. fie found that some institutionalized patients reported changes in "mood" when the~e fields were turned off. Because the hypothalamus is Intricately invalved in motlvac;ed behavior, these studies imply that experiments with ELF fields should explore "motijted" behavior in animals. Although reports of positive findings continue R"• to appear, the experiments are difficult to duplicate and attempts to demonstrate ELF effects are not always successful (1, 4, 5) . Vie present investigation studied a number of different behaviors indicative of motivation level and presents three experiments of a continuing series in an attempt to identify the behaviorally effective frequency of low intensity ELF fields.
METHOD
SUBJECTS
Two male rhesus mon'<eys (Macaca mulatto), approximately 7 years old, were the subjects. These animals, AR4 ond AP6,were aTso in the first experiment of this study in •... .........
.,',.
Yhich they were subjected to 75-Hz magnetic and electric fields (1) . Medical histories of the subjects indicated they were physically normal.
APPARATUS
Two animal chambers made of reood and fiberboard, isolated from extraneous light, noise, and vibration, were each placed in large Helmholtz coils. The front of the chambers faced east. Each chamber was outfitted with standard lighting, grid floors, and a work panel containing manipulanda for the animal's responses. A detailed description of the apparatus is given in a previous report (1). ,
The magnetic fields were 10 gauss and varied . 0.5 gauss within the chambers. Measurements were made with a Bell 620 gaussmeter. An electric Field probe developed by liIT Research Institute, Chicago, Illinois, was used to measure the electric fields. ELF electric fields of 60 Hz generated by the houselights and exhaust fans existed along with the purposely generated 45-Hz and later the 10-Hz electric fields. The extraneous 60-Hz electric fields were a vertical field of 4.4 V/m, an axial (front-to-rear) field of 5.8 V/m, and a transverse (side-to-side) field of 1.8 V/m. These were all rms values of 60-Hz fields and were present throuqhout the experiaent.. With the houselight off extraneous fields averaged 0.8 V/rn. The 45-Hz E fields were a vertical field of 3.0 V/m, an axial field of 3.5 V/m and.a transverse field of 7.4 V/rn. Measurements of the 10-Hz electric fields were not made but it was assumed that thest E fields would be somewhat less intense than the 45-Hz fields. The presence of the 60-Hi fields combined with the 45-or the l0-Hz fields produced complex wave,. Because the extraneous fields were always present during the animals' work periods, and the maximum field was 7.4 V/m when It was op-"plied at 45 Hz, the independen: variabie was considered to be the 45-Hz B field in phase with a 7.4 V/m (rms) electric field at 45 Hz and later a less intense 10-Hz E field with a 10-Hz B field.
PROCEDURE
The subjects were trained to perform three distinct tasks--Fixed Interval (FI), Re-• •action Time (RT), and Match-to-Sample (MS)-..to obtain food and water. Reinforcement for cort vct performance was an 0. 86 gm Purina Monkey Chow Tablet or 2.0 cc of water. Supplemental portions of fruit prior to each sesfion and weekend food were the only other food sources. The subjects were initially trained to press buttons next to the food and water apertures whenever these apertures w..e illuminated. then, the subjects were trained on one of the specific tasks to illuminate the food arid water apertures, and, hence, make reinforcement available. Following training on this task, the two other tasks were imposed, and the subjects were trained to work each in succession. When the animals were responding well and prior to the start of this experiment, the reinforcement schedule was altered so that 50 percent of the reinforcement opportunities were replaced with a ,n.7-second flash of the food ant. water lights. These brief flashes were programmed to oc.nur randomly and effectively reduced the frequency of food and water reinforcement by 5L. percent. In the present study and others (6), such brief presentations of a reinforcement light were treated as conditioned reinforcers.
FI. In the presence of a green light on the lower center of the work panel, the sub-* jects momentarily lifted a lever directly below the green light. A lever lift after 20 seconds had elapsed resulted in reinforcement availability or a reinforcement light flash.
RT. In the presence of a red I ght beneath the Fl light on the work panel, the subjectslTfted the same lever as in Fl until a tone occurred. In the presence of the tone the subjects released the lever which resulted in tone and red light extinction and reinfort.ement availability or reinforcement light flcish. If the lever were held up more than 1 .0 second while the tone was present, the red light and tone cxtinguished and a 10-second interval (intertrial interval) intervened between the lever release and the next onset of the red light. The interval between reinforcement and red light presentations, the intertrial interval (ITI), was always 10 seconds. The period between lever lift during the red Slight and tone onset was the foreperiod, which variec between 0.5 and 10 seconds. Lever J releases during the foreperiod (anticipatory responses) and lever lifts in the absence of the red light (ITI responses) reset the interval before the next red light.
MS. The animals were trained to press a disc (standard) centered on the work panel when it was transilluminated with one of ten different stimuli (colors and symbols, GrasonStadler pattern No. 153). Below the top disc were two similar discs (comparison). A response on the top disc was Followed by removal of its stimulus and 1 .0 second later the same stimulus appeared on either the right or left comparison disc. A different stimulus was on the opposing comparison disc. When the disc with the matching stimulus was pressed, all stimuli were removed and reinforcement became available or the reinforcement light flashed. When the disc with the non-matching stimulus was pressed, all stimuli were removed and 15 seconds later the same stimulus appeured on the top disc again. Ten seconds after reinforcement was obtained (ITI), another stimulus appeared on the fop disc. The presentations of the stirmull on the top disc following reinforcement and light flash were random cnd their presentation on the right and left comparison discs was also randomly determined.
Each task waý available during a single 15-minute component each hour. A component was followed by a 5-minute extinction (ext) period in which no tasks were available.
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The sequence of tasks during each hour was Fl, ext, RT, ext, MS, ext. Each experirnenis " tal session was of 8 hours duration except on Friday when a 6-hour session occurred. The subjects were confined to the chambers from 0930 oi. one day to 0730 on the following oday. Between 0730 and 0930 the subjects were weighed, the cages cleaned, and the equipment checked. On Friday they were removed to holding cages at 1430 except during the final phaso of the experiment when sessions occurred without weekend breaks.
The study was conducted in three discrete sections, A, B, and C. Sections A and B utilized the above procedure. Section C contained a larger Fl (30 seconds) and the MS ITI was increased to 15 seconds. Section A, which conrained 66 sessions, subjected the anirrals to a 45-Hz, 10-gauss magnetic field combined with the electric field for 13 sessions starting at session 46, when both subjects' behavior had been stable for a sufficient period (7 sessions). In Section B the fields were a 10-Hz, 10-gauss magnetic field combined with the 10-Hz electric field and'began five days after Section A had been concluded. Section B lasted for 29 sessions. The fields were turned on at the start of session 12 and continued, 12 sessions, Section C began six days affer B had been concluded. The fields remained the same during Section C and the sessions occurred continuously for 24 sessions. In C there were no weekend interruptions and each experimental session lasted, the entire 8 hours. Also, inC the field was on during the midle 8 sessions. The procedures are summarized in Table 1 .
At the conclusion of Section C the arnmals were removed from their chambers and given complete physical examinations, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
No physical abnormalities were seen in either animal as a result of the ELF fields at S ei the r frequency.
SECTION A "Behavioral indices for the 45-Hz phase of this experiment were extraordinarily stable. Figure 1 illustrates daily performance durl-ig FI behavior, The measures were reinforce.-ment time, the time between reinforcement being made available and a reinforcement response; pause time, the time following a reinforcement response and the next Fl lever rcsponse; and response rate, the number of Fl lever responses oer minute. As seen in Figure 1 FI behavior showed no significant deviations correlated with the 45-Hz fields. Reinforcement time was very stable for AP6 and quite variable for AR4, but no changes occurred when the fields were introduced at session 46 or removed after session 58. Pause time and response rate showed considerable daily vuriation but, again, no changes occurred when the fields were introduced or removed. The mean response rate per 2.0-second segment as a function of the 45-Hz fields. 'Re-ý sponses were sorh according to the successive 2.0-second segment following the start of an Fl 20--second component wherein the response occurred. The ordin~ate is a log scale.
6
changes in response rate as% )ciateJ with the fields.* "The data are frorh the 7 days prior'•, to, 13 days during, and 7 days aftr the fields were present. In Figure 2 the mean rate of .
responding per minute in each 2.0-second segment of the Fl 20-second component is plot-P ted on a logarithmic scale. The only differences appeared at extremely low response rates f(less han one per minute) and tended to be related to the chronological course of týý., expýriment but not to the ELF fields. That is, as the number of sessions increased, the -a-' sponse rate in '-he initial segm'ents of the FI 20-secord components decreased, Reaction time behavior is shown in Figure 3 . Measures obtained during RT behavior were ITI responses, anticipatory responses, and reaction time. ITI and anticipatory responses were calculated as the percentage of total respon..es and are seen in the top and middle portions of Figure 3 . Reaction time was recorded as the median latenc/ of a RT response und is seen in the lower portion of Figure 3 . Sessions 21 through 24 experienced an equipment malfunction and data were off scale for animal AR4. RT latency was (.ompleialy unchanged for AP6 and a small decrease in latency was seen for AR4 when the fields were present. However, when the fields were removed, AR4 did not show a concomitont increase ir, RT. Instead, AR4 continued to respond faster to the tone. Figure 4 demonstrates further the lack of RT change for AP6 and the gradual change in the latency of AR4. In Figure 4 histograms representing the frequency of reaction time responses as a Ai !function of their latency are shown in relation to the absence and presence of the fields. Although APb displayed no substantial changes in these histograms, AR4 did. The 0.2-second category in each set of AR4's histograms gradually increased from 16 percent to 49 percent over the course of the experiment, and the increases were independent of the ELF fields. In other words, AR4 learned to respond faster as the experiment progressed, The percentage of ITI and anticipatory responses was relatively small and changes associated with the fields were evident only in AR4's anticipatory responses as seen in Figure 3 . These changes, however, were smaller than the changes whick occurred from session to session and were not staiistically significant. AP6 did not display similar changes in his behavior.
y
MS measures were errors as the percentage of total responses and the median latency to press one of the comparison discs after the top disc had been pressed. The activity measure was actuations per hour of a switch located at one end of ri rod in the grid floor of each experimental chamber.
MS performance also was not related to the presence of the ELF fields as seen in Figure 5 . AP6 continued to decrease his error rate as did AR4 to a lesser degree. however, during the I.,t 30 sessions no substan,-1Hl changes occurred in either animal's error rate. Rcsponse latency was very stable for AP6 and highly variable for AR4 but in neither case wa. it related to the ELF fie'ds. *The points corresponding to the 20-second marks on the abscissa do not truly reflect rate because these points include all responses falling in the last 2.0 seconds of the Fl plus response: occurring after the FI timed out. 
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ONSECUTIVE SESSIONS
Pigure 3
Reaction time measures. lntertrial interval responses were those leveraj lifts occurring before the reaction time l ight appeared, and anticipatory responses were those lever releases occurring after the light appeared but before the tone was presented. Histograms representing average proportions of ruaction time3 that occurred during the first second following ihe reaction time tone. The data were obtained from the seven seisions preceding the introductton of the 45-Hz fields (NO FIELD 1), the seven sesslons after the fields were turned on (45 Hz B & E FIELD 1), the seven sessions before the fields were turned off (45-Hz B & E FIELD 2), and the seven sessions after the fields were removad (NO FIELD 2).
AR4
I-,,
r,• i., S, Match-to-sample and generalactivity. Errors were calculated as the "proportion of errors to the total responses. Tle higher ponts in the activity graph occurred on Mondays.
1I0
General motor activity iradually decreased for both animals during the course of the "experiment and no relat;s.iship to the ILF fields was evident as seen in the lower part of • Figure 5 . Both animals did display a 5-day activity cycle in which they exhibited ."reat-. !est amounts of activity in the first session Following ihe weekend layoff.
The Mann-Witney U Test (17) was used to assess statistical significance whenever mean differences were observed. Probabilities at the .05 level or less were considered to be significant and were reported; however, none were reported in Section A beckouse the 45-Hz fields had no statistically significant effect on the behaviors observed. The lack of changes was not merely a function of using averaged data, Norne of the measures demonstrated any substantial changes between sessions at the tirre the fields were introduced or removed.
SECTION B
Behavior of the animals rea-isonably stabilized during the first 11 sessions of this portion of the experiment and the 10-Hz fields were turned on at the start of session 12. Performance was essentially the same as in Section A on most measures, as seen in Figure 6 . The data for Figure 6 are means from the six sessions preceding the introduction of the fields, the 12 sessions while Ithe fields were on, and the 6 sessions following the rem,'jval of the flelý., The standard error of the means for the same data are shown on the left of Table II . These figures give an indication of the session to sesslot, varlabi'lilty of the means, Fl performance, although not influenced by the fields, did show sonic indication of a change in motivation. Both animals took increasing amounts of time to obtain available reinforcement and gradually decreased their response rates as the number 6f sessions Increased. AR4 slightly increased his response rate when the fields were on but this incremerit was not significant, Again, there were no substantial changes in post reinforcement pause time except for a small gradual increase for AR4 as the sessions progressed. Figure 7 demonstrates average responding in each 2.0-second segment of the Fl. There was obviously no strong 'ihfluence of the fields on FI responding since each point for the field presence is almost the same as the analogous . oint for the field absence, with some exceptions in the case of AP6, In the RT task AP6 showed a slight, statistically insignificant, increase in latency as a function of tIhe fields; however, AR4 did not. The behavior of AP6 was drastically reduced for one session when the fields were on and produced extreme latencies in both RT and MS. AR4 did show a non-significant drop in the percentage of ITI responses during the RT task. These changes were not similar to changes occurring with the 45-Hz fields. A closer examination of RT responses is made in Figure 8 . The histograms of RI responses show that each animal varied his reaction tihne about the same with the fields as without them and that modal response values did not vary.
MS performance demonstrated a tendency for one animal to be influenced in one di.-rection by the fields and the other animal to be influenced in th. opposite direction, Neither of the••e changes were statistically significant. Where AP6 increa!,ed his mean imatching errors and his latency t,.) pre-s a comparison stimulus when the Hields were on, .5. 7. 9 1. 3. 6.
Histograms of theprprino recintm repnewhc ocurd uigte0, seconds following the reaction time tone. Data were otie fom he sam ssons as in Figure 7 .
AR4 decreased his errorý and showed no decrement in his latency, AP6 responded'only 16 times one session iind produced this outcome.
,C
The ac'•vity data continued to show a general decrease and both animals produced significantly less activity during the presence of the fields (p <.02 for both animals). These changes wete the firsl, to occur concurrently in both subjects as a func'tion of the fields.
Because more changes, significant and non-significant, occurred as a function of the 10-Hz fields than occurred under the 45-Hz fields, it was decided to repeat the 10-Hz stimuli and not interrupt data collection ovtr the weekends; hence, Section C, which contained 24 continuous sessions, wcvý imposed. SECTION C Figure 9 .iummarizes tho means of vario,,s measures obtained whon the 10-Hz1 fields were repeated, Data wa,. averaged over the 16 sessions without the fields (8 before and 8 after) ca,-d the 8 sessions with the fields on,. Tke standard errors of these means are shown on the right or 'Table II. In Figure 9 it is seen that bcoth aniral', iradual 'y reduced thK.r it, response rate and increased their pause time in the VI 30-5econd task. These changes were not correlated with the introduction of the fields. AP6 did show a significant decrement in reinforcement time when the fields were preseni-(p <. .002). This change had not been seen previously. The fact that there was no substantial influence of the fields on PI behavlor Is seen in Figure 10 where the average response rate per 2,0-second segment of the FI 30-second schedule is plotted, Most of the data points representing field rind no field overlap or else are very clo3e, This is particularly true where the rates are greater than one response per minute, Although these data represent responding on a F I 30-second schedule, they are very similar to those in Figures 2 and 7 representing responding on a the20-second schedule, The similarity illustrates the high stabili), of Vi behavior during the three sections of the experiment and the general insensitivity to ELF effocts There were sonic changes in RT performance as a funcHion of the 10-Hz fields, When S the fields were on, AR4 increased his ITI responses, sign if iontly increased his antinipotory responses (p < .05), and only slightly decreased his reaction tirre, Pra3viously, when the 10-Hz fields were introduced (Section B), AR4 decreased his ITI responses, -Ind in Seu.tin A, when the 45-Hz fields were on, AR4 dccreased his anticipctory responses, AP6 significantly increased his ITI responses (p . 05) when the fields were )n, but his other RT performance illustrated changes related to increa.ied number of sessions only Figure 11 shows that there were no substantial changes in AR4's reaction time responses since the distributions were essentially the same under all ihree conditions. A close examination of the three sets of histograms for AP6 reveals that he gradually increased the proortion of responses in the 0.3-second category and reduced those in the 0.4-second category as the sessions increased.
Peri'e.'nance on the MS task also tended to be influenced by the ELF flields during Section 2. Both animals responded faster when tHe fields were on, AR4 sijnificantly so Histograms representing reaction time distributions before, during, and af ter the I1TJ-Hz J fields were introduced and removed in Section C, A (p < .05), than they did wken the fields were off, and AR4 made fewer errors in the presence of the fields. These changes, however, were similar to those in the previous 10-Hz fields only in the case of AR4's perrcentage of error. Previously AP6 increased his response *time, whereas, in Section C, AP6 decýreased his response time when the fields were on.
General motor activity continued to decrease and was at very low rates at the end of the experiment. Such decrements in activity often occur with continued confinement. In 4 Section C there were no significant effects or trends in the activity data and Section B's results were not confirmed.
A summary of the three sections.6f this study reveals that few consistent patterns of behavioral change occurred as a fu.iction of the ELF fields either between or within sublects, and only In the case of one animal, AR4, was a repeatable effect obseived. Howuver, this effect, a reductiin in MS errors when the 10-Hz fields were on, was not statistically significant in any case.
In general, the overall performance of the animals was the same cs i•n Experiment 1 (1) demonstrating that-the 50 percent reduction in reinforcement rate did rint influence behavior.
CONCLUSIONS
Even though a number of trends in the data occurred ,n the presence of the 45-Hz fields, similar tendencies were not observed when the 10-Hz fields were introduced and, in some cases, the exact opposito occurred. For example, AR4 had a lower FI response rate in the presence of the 45-Hz fields but a higher FI response rate in the presence of the 10-Hz fields. Similarly, predictions n',de because of differences and trends in the first 10-Hz section (B) were confirmed in o,.ly one instance in the second 10-Hz section (C) and in some cases the opposite outcome occurred. For example, AP6 had a larger k response latency on the MS task when the initial 10-Hz fields were on (Section B) but a smaller latency the second time the 10-Hz fields were on (Section C). Such inconsistencies are not unusual (3, 7, 8) , but they do require explanations. One explanation of these results would be that the ELF fields have no effect and that the significant differences which appeared were due to chcioce alone. Such chance occurrences were quite j likely since 18 measures were obtained, and the probability that one of these would hav--shown significant differences by chance is almo-t the same as the significance level used (.056 versus .05). On the other hand, both animals significantly reduced the'r activity in the presence of the 10-Hz fields in Section B which was highly unlikely as a chance phenomenon. A reason they failed to show a similar effect the second time (Section C) may have been because of the overall reduction in activity that occurred as a function of increased confinement. That is, activity was reduted to such a low level that the ELF fields or even a very strong stimulus would have had no discernible effect. Other studies have consistently obtained differences in activity as a functior, cf ELF fields (12, 13, 14) , and this investigator believes that the activity r,.
in th! curient study was probably the only behavior presently explored that c-,,id have been an eff-,!ct of the 10-Hz fields.
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In general, the results failed to s'upport the assumption that ELF fields will affect motivated behavior. In only one instance was a superficial indicator of motivation (time to obtain reinforcement once It was available) significantly changed in one an~mal and only once did the aotlvity level of both animals seem to be lowered by the fields.
Because there was so little consistency in the results from one section of the experiment to another, or between subjects, and sInce the effects (except on activity) were not related to those report6d In other studies, such as a simpit reaction time effect (2), 1 his investigator be,!eves that substantial replication will have tu be accomplished if effects of ELF non-ionizing radiation are to be unequivocally 'Identified. The present study does not support the assumption that ELF fields always affect animal behavior. Such effects, if the,, are real, will most certainly be dependent upon the speciftc frequency of the field. This specific frequency has yet to be identified.
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